
 

Canberra Archery Club - Committee Meeting  

Date: 7th November 2015 Present: Frances Atkins, Stuart Atkins, Melissa Mongan, Andrew Blunden, John Dowden, Andy Lindsay, Donna 
Hurnall 

Apologies: Greg Cox 

Item Speaker Discussion Action 

Previous Meeting Minutes and Actions: 

Distribution Stuart These were not presented at the meeting, but will be distributed soon Stuart to type up and send out. 

Officer Reports: 

President Frances Apologies for being in New Zealand for previous meeting. President shoot in 
December, not in January, plan for Australia Day shoot in General Business 

 

Vice President Andrew Last president shoot went well, as newly appointed not much to report  

Secretary Mel As new to committee nothing to report - Stuart gave Mel a key - Yay!! To check letter box regularly 

Treasurer Stuart Accounts sitting at $115681.84, Most bills are paid up already. 
See attachment for current bank balances. 

 

Recorder Donna Everything going ok, medals has been caught up, waiting on mostly perfects - 
from a club level just waiting for the pins. Club records - On archer’s diary. 

 

Publicity Greg Absent 
- sent via 
Stuart 

Greg has redone the new website - just waiting for password logons to the 
account 
 
Mel asked about Facebook access - posting achievements i.e. Masters Games 
and Nationals 

John to pass on to Greg 
 
 
Frances to ask Greg to gain access to Mel 

Coaching John Numbers have been down a bit in the past couple of weeks, especially the John to send off paperwork once submitted 



 

middle and afternoon. Holiday programs coming up in January, decision made 
regarding coaches depending on numbers. John just finished the instructor's 
course, just waiting on paperwork and then will send off to Archery Australia. 
Still require an equipment officer - currently 20 bows needing replacing, want to 
purchase new bows through Tuggeranong, What will we do with old ones. John 
has been in touch with a local charity that works with disadvantaged kids. This 
seemed like a good option. Committee agreed that this was a good process to 
follow 

from instructors 
 
 
Still require Equipment Officer - tabled for 
discussion later 
 
John to order bows from Tuggeranong and 
organise for removal of old ones 

Target Officer 
Still VACANT 

via Andy Club shoots on a Sunday - trying to encourage more people, there have been a 
few new people. 

Start communicating to new members to 
shoot the club shoots on the Sunday 
morning.  
Andrew to update Calendar and display 
board. 

Field Officer 
Still VACANT 

Via Frances We put in for the field open, but we didn’t get it, it will be at Sherbrooke in May. 
World Field will be in Ireland in September. Club Field - planning to run 3 events 
- dates will come later. 

Dates for the Field Events to come later. 
Frances to contact AA regarding the lack of 
communication re field application 

General Andy Capital city archers at Tharwa are running regular IFA fired ranges each week 
on a Saturday afternoon. 
 

 

General Business 

Nomination for 
vacant 
positions 

Andy Andy nominated William Neate for target range officer,  
All in favour 7 yes, against, none. 
Joseph Neville for equipment officer favour:  7, against 0.  

Frances to contact and John to update 
database  

Strategic Plan Stuart Needs review and discussion at next meeting. Stuart to send out to new committee 
members 

Replacement 
Targets 

Stuart Foam targets - discussed the plan for purchasing new targets. Get the box 
targets, and repack and store in the container, use the new ones on the stands 
and then have them as light easy.  

Stuart will place the order for 12 compound 
versions and 18 for the double insert plus 
replacement centres, approx. $15000. Plus 



 

transport costs. Stuart to compare costs and 
then we can make a decision for transport. 

Facebook Mel Discussion had re how to promote better - e.g. Masters and Nationals.  
Many hands make light work. Mel volunteered to add to the account. 

Frances to contact Greg and get 
administration rights to account. 

AACT Frances ACT shirts for the nationals were questioned. Doesn’t seem very organised and 
cohesive. Archery ACT committee is comprised of reps from each of the clubs.  
Reps from Canberra archery club, Melissa, Frances, Stuart,  

Contact Ian McKinnon from TAC, more info to 
come soon.  
 

Australia Day 
Shoot 

Stuart Discussion has around format. Decision made to have FITA on Saturday and 
720 with Matchplay on the Sunday. This will also mean we can put forward to 
be part of the National Matchplay series. Timings decided, and Stuart to put 
together entry form - in collaboration with Donna who will get it ready to go live 
on Archer’s Diary.  
Other things for discussion in relation to tournament - no lunch, possible 
sausage sizzle on completion of Saturday while scores are entered. 
Presentation for Australia Day on the Saturday. 
Cool rooms will be needed as well as extra porta loos. 
Costing will be $40 per day or $70 for both, with a prize pool of money for the 
Sunday’s Match Play event. The amount will be dependent on the number of 
entries. 
Matchplay will have 3 pools Open - Seniors (masters and veterans) and Juniors 
(all age groups). Seniors at 60m, Juniors at 45 m - more details will be on the 
entry form. 
Closing Date will be 15th January 

Mel to email Pat re national Matchplay series, 
to see if we can get ratified.  
Stuart to organise Entry Form - and register 
event. 
Donna to organise Archer’s Diary.  
 
Possible sausage sizzle on Saturday 
 
Stuart to organise cool rooms and 4 toilets 
 

Online scoring Donna Are we going to attempt online scoring for Australia Day Shoot? If so we need 
to purchase devices and ensure all working prior to the event. If not we need to 
do distance scorecards to minimise waiting time at the end of the day. 
Discussion had regarding access to Land line and what options are available for 
us to ensure Wi-Fi reaches 90m. Perhaps giving archers the option at the 
beginning of the day as Melissa mentioned some archers may not have a 
problem with using their own data? 

Stuart to put logo on scoresheets 
 
 
 
Further thought into purchasing some 
Android Tablets - possibly land line or other 
options for Wi-Fi.  



 

Future Dates All President Shoot to be held on 6th December - No president Shoot in January 
February President Shoot - 7th Feb. 
Working Bees - 12th December, January 9th, January 16th 
Christmas Party/Shoot - 1pm 12th December (after the working bee) 

Mel to distribute dates once email sorted. 

Clubhouse 
Artwork 

Frances Brief discussion had regarding painting the back of the clubhouse.  Seek options for artwork to bring details for 
next meeting. Possibly approach Joseph. 

Special 
Presentation 

Frances Francis made a presentation to Stuart (she had accepted at Nationals on his 
behalf). For continuous service as a National Judge for 15 years. Stuart 
received a certificate and badge on behalf of AA. 

 

Meeting closed: 5pm 

 

 


